SUMMER UNIFORM

If out of uniform students must present a note of explanation to their Year Level Coordinator who will issue a uniform pass.

Summer Uniform (Terms 1 & 4) - Academic

The summer uniform consists of compulsory:

- Grey shorts or trousers
- Black belt with a plain buckle
- Optional College blazer
- College tie
- White College shirt
- College socks
- Polished black lace-up shoes
- Optional College rain jacket (not sport tracksuit/spray jacket- available for purchase in March 2018)
- College jumper. Not to be worn to or from school or in place of the blazer.

Summer Uniform (Terms 1 & 4) – Sport

The summer sport uniform consists of compulsory:

- College sport shorts
- White College polo top
- Clean sport shoes
- Change in to House polo top for House sport
- Sports socks

Optional items include.

- College Tracksuit pants
- College Tracksuit top (Spray Jacket)

These items must be worn to and from school each day.

If a student does not have the full sport uniform, he must wear his academic uniform and change at school.

ACC Teams

Must wear approved College garments only.
WINTER UNIFORM

If out of uniform students must present a note of explanation to their Year Level Coordinator who will issue a uniform pass.

Winter Uniform (Terms 2 & 3) - Academic

The winter uniform consists of compulsory:

- Grey trousers
- College blazer
- College tie
- White shirt
- Polished black lace-up shoes
- College socks

These items must be worn to and from school each day.

Optional items include:

- College jumper. Not to be worn to or from school in place of the blazer
- Black belt with a plain buckle
- A plain dark scarf (black, navy or grey). NOT to be worn in classrooms
- College rain jacket (not sport tracksuit/spray jacket) Not to be worn in classrooms.

Winter Uniform (Terms 2 & 3) – Sport

The winter sport uniform consists of compulsory:

- College track pants
- College spray jacket
- White College polo top
- Clean sport shoes
- Sports socks
- Change in to House polo top for House sport.

These items must be worn to and from school each day.

If a student does not have the full sport uniform, he must wear his academic uniform and change at school.

Optional items include:

- College shorts.
- Rugby top. Not to be worn as the outer garment to or from school.
- College rain jacket (not sport tracksuit/spray jacket).

ACC Teams

Must wear approved College garments only.
Hairstyles

Hairstyles are to be neat and conform to the Mazenod College community standards and should:

- be off the collar and not fall across a student’s face, ears or eyes.
- not be grown long to wrap around the ears.
- not be undercut or coloured.
- be moderate in nature and not reflect extremes in fashion.
- no excessive use of hair gel.

If asked to have a haircut, students are to attend to it immediately.

Any student who chooses not to comply with these expectations may be asked to stay at home until the issue is rectified.

Shaving

- Students are to be clean shaven at all times.
- Students who arrive at school unshaven will be required to shave before they enter class.
- Parents are requested to ensure their son is given the support he needs once it becomes time for him to begin shaving.

Assembly

During Terms 1 & 4 students are to wear white shirts to assembly.
During Terms 2 & 3 students are to wear the college blazer to assembly.

Any variation to uniform requirements due to weather conditions will be at the discretion of the Deputy Principal.

Please refer to the Mazenod Klad Uniform price list located on MazCom and the Mazenod Website - Our Community > Student Services > Uniform.